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THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL
& POULTRY WEEKLY.

ONx DÔLLAB PER ANNUm iN ADVANCE.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Al advertisements wIll be ;nserted ai the foiowing

.rates
TRANSIENT ADVERTISKMET TS

Io cents peor*ot t4e tir ut insei taon, and 5 cents pli
lins for each s ent Insertion.

Space measured y a scale ot sousd nonpaîei. of whici.
there are twelve hnt to the in.b, and about nint words tc
eacb line.

STANDING ADVERTIsMEiNTS.
3 MOS. 6 Mos 12 BO S

Slines and under............. $.50 ' .00 $6.6o
One Incb......................... 4.00 oo0 10.00
Two (liches.............. . 550 9uo 15.o

'Three loches ............. 7.00 12.00 9.00
Four inches...................... 9,00 35 00 25 00
Six inches. ..... .... 2oo 1g.oo o o
Eight inches-1 Col, ...... t5 ou 25.00 4' o0
S peegJncs,1 page-.. 25-oo 4.OO 75.00

STRIJTLb &CAstEl IN ADVANCE
Contra.t id'veWi nts tay be changed to suit the

seasons. TI:anln( advertisèmentsinserted till torbid and
charged accordingly.

EXCHANGE & MART.
Advertisementefor this Departmentwill bo inserted

al the uniform rate of 25 CENTS each insortion-
not to exceed five lines-and, 5 cents each additional
line each itsetiun. Il yuu dosire your advt in this
oolumn. be pàrtioular to mention the tact, else they
wil be inserted in our regular adyertising colutns.
This columatnis speciafly intendedfo r those who have
bees. poultry, oggs. or other g6ods for exch axto for
something elsa and for the pnrpose of abdveori8ing
bee,honoy, poaltry, eté.,for se. Oash muet accom.
pany advt.

BREEOERS' DIRECTORY.
S1.00, one line; $1.50,-twq linos; $2.00, throe linos

par aubum.
TaE D. A. Josas Co.. L., Beeton,

., .AI A, ..1J ,V 1.L~J8

PUBLISHERS' JNOTES.
We will always be glad to forward sample copies tq

those desiring sucb.
i le CANADiAN Bs JOURNAL AND PouLEtT WuEEx.'r

will be continued to each address udtil otherwise ordered
and a'l arrears paid.

Subsci ptions aie always acknowIq0ged on the wrapper
label as soon as possible alter receipt.

American Currency, starmps, Post Office ordert, ana
New 1 ork and Chicago (par) drafts accepted at par ln
payment oi subscription and adver$ising accounts.

e ca suy Binders for the JoeaA et ahpostpaid.w nameprinted onte kn ld lettera •
Subscription Price, ti.oo per Annum, Postage free for

Canada anothe United States, to England German et.so cents per year extia, .and ta all co es not bhe
postal Union, $.oo extra per annum.

The nunnber on each wrapper or addres-label will show
the expiri numberofyour subscription, andby compar.
ntswi the Whole No. on the JouaNAL you can as

cer ytur exact standing.
Communications on any subject of interest to the Bee.

keepers and poultrymen are always welcome, and are
sollcited.

When sendi in'anything intended for the JouaNAL do
not mix it up wtha busines communication. Use differ-
tent sheets o paper. Both may, however be enclosed in
the saine envelope.

Reports from subscribers are alwayswelcmo. .They
assist greatly in making the JouaitL lateresting* If any
parculai system of mana ement bas oontributed to your
success, and you are willing that your nigbors should
know it, tell them e medium ofMe ouaNAL

Bntaos. - We rake them: so does every one, and we
will cheerfully correct them if you write us. Try to write
us good naturedly, but if you cannot then write to un ans
way. Do notcomplain ta any aone r let eit
want anearly opportunity to make rigbt any unjnstice we
May do. -

CLUBBING RATES
Tas CANADIN BEB JoURNLA & Pou.Tnir WERxLy.

An "GiG'eaninsaemi-monthly,....................... 7
J" Amera curnal," wee .................. 1.75

" American turist."mon ................... 1.75
Ill"ee-Keeperls Guide,' rnonthly ..... '** 14
" "The Be-Hive ............................ ... ....... 1.25
"Beekeepers' Boyiew...................... 1.40

"Bokleepers'.Advano ...... ........... J.
îz a'.i1 wV'lh tio t'. tLtry >nlioatians on applaîtion.
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ADVERTISEM4ENTS.

TRIS WILL INTEREST YOU.
The grcatest invention since the introduction of

the moivablo-coimib frasine. loos made to hive theni
solves. A saimple cheap device ,and eue easily and
îplckly applied te any style hive. For full particulars,
addrss, TE ABfERILAN APICULTURIST, Wen
ham, Essex Co., Mass.

M ONEY FOR ALLI
WANTED-A good energetle. man or
men, to sel our Fruit Trees, Roses,Shrubs,

Ornamentals. etc. Permanent emiployment. Write
at once for terme, and secure elice of territory. We
sell only first-class stock. handsoine outfitfree.

MAY BROTHERS
Nurserymen, Rochester N. Y.

SPECIAL PRICES
In all Unes of Bee-Supplies, but will this month

make a special run on

Ch7.aff Iiesg
And Sections. Send>t once for new price list,

jut out.

W. A. CHIRYSLER,
Box 450, Chatham On't.

~A5L±9 . ~ ~'

BEES AND HONEY Doolles New QOk
TO ALL that are nterested in Bees and îcney, send

for oui P ce and Illusti ated Catalogue of Ariarlar
Supplies. Address

M. RICHARDSON & SON,
Port Colborne, Ont

Mutj'g Honeg Exýtrctor,
Perfection Cold Blast Smokers, Square Glass fHons'
Lara, etc. Send top conta for " Practical Hints to Bee
Keepers For circulars aly

HAS. F. MUTH & SON.
Cor. Freeman & Central Avenues, Oincianat

"Scientlfic Queen Rearing."
Containing 170 pages, telle how to rear gneens

in full colonies having a laying queen, how to
get queens fertilized in such colonies, so that
queens can be reared, fertilized, and kept in
reserve without any colony ever belpgqueenien,
how to safely introduce iny queen, al about
forming and mnitiplying nuclei or colonies, aU
about the different races of bees, candy fer
queens and bees, cages for queens and queeu.
celle, etc., etc. In short it gives much informa.
tion,of great value,never before given to the pub.
lic. Should yôu want stch a book, dear reader,
.send $1 to G.M.DOOLITTLE, Borodino, Onon.
Co., N. Y.

H EDDON'S
PATENT

HIVE:
I des're to notify Canadian Bee

Keepers that I have arranged wiith
the D. A. JONES CO., of Beeton,
Ont., for the exclusive sale of thei
Canadian Patent on the hive of my
invention, so that ail desiring

IXDIVIDUAL OIR TRIOIAL,

RNIGHTS
Will hereafter commtinicate with
me. I fill also receive orders for
hives and have the sanie pronptly
shipped from their factory in
Beeton. This hive is now, after
three years' public use, the most
popular hive in the world among
leading honey producers, and has
the most and beot testirnr.ials fim
eu:h me. as Langstroth C

vr writtern of an> bee Lave 1,,:
this testiuioi, full discription &L
illustrations and prices, address

zAm r a DON.
DOWAGIAO,Mcu.

ËsC ! _
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' IPORTED QUEENS.
in May and June, eacb. -.-. •.• . $2 00
lu July aud August, each - . . - . 80
lu September and October, each • . 1 40

Moniey must be sent ln adrance. No guarant-o on
shipmeuts by mail Queens cent by express jeight at
leat), which die lu transit vill be replaced ifroturued
in a CHAB. BIANCON4CII. Bolgna, Italy.

B€LLO
PIANOS.

QUALITY, FIRST-CLASS,
TONE, PURE and BRILLIANT,

DURABILITY UNAPPROACHED,
CATALOGUE FREE.

W.BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, Ont

rISEMENTS.

PRICES CURRENT
Beeton J an. 1 89

BlcaswAx

We y 330 ln trade for gooci pure Beoswax, doliver.
cd at eeoon, at this date, sedimieut, (if any), deduct.
ed. American cuetomers must remomber that there

a duty of 95 per cent. on Wax coming into Canada.

POUNDATION

Brood Foundation, cut to auy sizo per pound.......... o
over 5o Ibo. " . ... .d

Bection 1' in sheets per pound......... ...... •O
Section Foundation out te fi t 324 and ix4k. pr ib.,oo
Brood Foundation. starters, beteg widb *noue for

Frames but oul y three to ten iuches doep...480

THIÈ BEE-KEPERW

R E V I E-W.
A 50 cent Monithly that gives the crean of apicultur.

al literature ; points out errors and fallacious ide&
and gives each mouth the views of leading bes-keepers
upon some special topic. TILEE suemples free.

W. Z. HUTCHINSON'
613 Wood Street. Flint, Miclh.

CARNiý"IOLAN BEES
Ileasantest Boom in the World, hardieut t.> winter, '.o.,t
honey gatherers. ln order to introduce not only the bees
but our paper THE ADVANCE, we offer to anyoue wbo
will send us 8:-S a copy of our paper and a nice Carnio-
lan queen. The queen alone in worth S2. Address

THE ADVANQE, Mechanic Fails,Mt

Bee-Keepers Guide
MANUAL OF THE APIARY.

Ihit fitteentb thonsand mu b eniarge.i anJ more rfi 'v
liustraed than previous editions It bas bea fiaiy it

vIsed and contains tI very Iatest in respect to t
keepir.g. Price by mail ti 50 Liberal discount ta de..1
ers and for clubs.

A. J. COOK, Author & Publisher,
JTATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

LANSING, MICH.

BARNES' FOOT-POWER MACHINERY
Read what J. 1. PARENT, of

Charlton N Y oa»-"We out with
one ut yottr ë;ýblned Machines
lasit winter o chaff hives with 7 inch
cap. oo honey rack«, Soo broad
frames, lod4hone boxes and a greLât
deal of Othd work. TIs winter %e
have double the numbr : be.,.
hives, di. to nakt,ad we to
d- It 11111 with this saw. it wildoail
Jo g9N it wil." Oscalo e taaflllt fre. Addres •. Y.JH N'B NSj4 g1 Baby St., Rockford, Il1. si



o make and offer for sale all the leading styles of Hivos, încluding the Langstroth, ledduo,
> Jones D. W. and S. W., but the one that we specially recommend is

THE COMBINATION HIVE.
This hive we rnake in two sizes-to

hold eight and nine frames respectizvely, and w e
recommend the latter as the îEsî and CiiE&i .,i
in the market to-day.

The inside diineneions are:
Length Width Depth

Nine frame... 12î in. 13î in. 12j in.
Eight frame ...... 10 ." 13 " 12"
The frame measures 12" 101j

- NINE FRAME HIVES.
Price each in lots of 1 5 10 20 50
No. 88-For extracted honey-Brood chamber,

cover, 9 brood frames, second story and 9
extracting frames (same size as brood fra mes)
niade up.... 11 50 11 40 11 35 1 30 1 20

Nor84-No. 83 in flat 1 15 1 10 1 05 1 95
No, si.-For Comb Honey-Broo. Chamber,

caver, 9 brood frames, and two supers;suitable
for Reversible Honey Board and to hold
twenty-seven 4ix4iml sections, made up

....... 1 121 10 11 45 1 100 1 9&
No. 36-No. 35 in flat 1 •87 | 83 80 75
No. 87-For comb honey - Broo chamber,

cover, 9 brood frames, and two supers, suitable
to take-either 1. rests or skeleton crates. (..

,rests take 27 41x4¾x14 sections.; skeleton
crates take 27 41x4%1i sections) specify which
-made up.. 11 12 1 10 1 05' 1 00' '5

No. 38-No. 87 in fiat | 87 831 801 75
No. 41-Brood chamber, inoluding frarnes and

cover, made up 85 1 83 1 80 1 78 1 75
No. 42-No. 41 in fiat 1 651 62 1 60 1 55

.No. 43-Second stories, including frames only,
made up.... 1 801 751 6.9 60 55

No. 44-No. 43 in fat 1 55 1 52 50 45
Please order by ease and number.

EIGHT FRAME HIVES
No. 45-Same as No. 33, but holding only 4 1

frAmes,madeup185 1 25 11 20 1 10 1 1 00
No. 46-No. 45 in flat i 1 00 1 95f 90 80
No. 47--Same as No. 85, but holding only 8 j

frames in brood chamber, and takrng iwenty- j

- four 3ix4ix14 sections, made up.... ........
......... 1001 95 | 901 F47.1 85'

P.S.-General Catalogue inailed oneapplicatio

No. 18-- No. 17 in flat 1
No. 4'. SaIme as Nu. 3

*franes,mu:deup 100 1
No. 50-No. 49 in fiat I
No. 51- Same as No.

frames, made up 75 |
No. 52-No 51 in flat
No. 53--Sanie us No.

f rames, muade up 65
No. 54-No. 53 in filat |

76 1
7, but

175 1
Il, but

72 1
55 |

13, but
62 1
45 1

70 j 64 , 63
holding only M
90f .7' s5
70 | 65 6
holding only 8
701 67 i.;
53 é;0 45
holding only 8
60 1 57 1 55
42.' 40 | 35

Pleam, order by case and number.

ab . 1.m St u . uARUs A.ID Rh\ERaERtS îus
cO.BIMNATION IIVES.

The prices for these are the samX for either
eight or nine frame hives.
Price each in ldts of .... 1 5 10 20 50
No. 55-Without perforatd.

metal, made up........25 24 23 22 20
No. 56- ..5in fat...... 22 21 20 19 17
No. 57 -'With peri'd .i'ebal .

made up............... 80 29 28 27 25
No. 58-No. 57 in fiat ...... 25 24 23 2 20
No. 59,'Reveisers made up 1b 14 18 1% 12
No. 60-No. 59 in flát.. 18 '12 ,11 10 10

Please order by case a.d number.

comýbiuation Rives arranged1 with Bene ible
. oney eoar and 2w is.

NINE RÂME HMEL

Price.61oh in lots of-1 5 10 .20 .0
No. 66-Includes Nos. 35, 57 ana.59, 4.lùnade

up..,.. l 57. 1 53 1 1 46 3 1 32
No. 67 -No 6in fla't 1 23 1 1xVi2 1 05

. IGIIT FRAME IIvE.'

No. 68, includes Nos. 47, 57 and 59, all made
. 1 451 1 881 1 811 26 1 22

No. 69-No. 68 im fagt 1 10 105| 97 f 93
For full descriptio.of this hive, write ns for

special extract. rom "Pfaantiçal B.te.keeping."
Special sizes of hi>es at special priues write

for esfi.nites. See trade discount for orders
received ·át ence,

The bÖA.< NJô-st-é ôLd..
n. ' 'BEETON, ONT.

ADVERTISEYit?ïTS.

ORDER YOUR GOODS NOW AND GET'THE

lie is a wise man who orders his Supplies alead. l'or those roasons.
WE CAN TURN IT-OUT WITHOUT l)ELAY.
HE CAN GET ALL HIS FIXTULIES iEADY BEFORE SPRING O1'Nq..
IE CAN SAVE EXPRESS CHARGES, for lie lias 'time to wait on the slow.

footed Froight. And
HE CAN SAVE MONEY by taking adaut dei of our offers, viz.:

7 Per Cent Discount during January; - per cent during Fehnùliary.
You know what you need for next eason andi should ort r now.
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• py 'e xur
Hiappy Ne\v Y ear.

\\ e desire to extend .to all readers of
the C,uxAzAN BEE JJ RNAI ANDPo0'U-PRI
\*L\.v vtir best wishes for a Happy
New Year.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

We ia- e completed arrangements with

the publishers of the Farm Journal,
a first class agricultural monthly,

.pubùshed in Philadelphia, whereby
ve can make the following un'paral-

lelled pfters
i-To every present subscriber who
will get us a new subscription, for'one
year at $1.oo, we' will send the Farm

'Journal FREE, and the new subscri-
ber. whose name is sent will also re-
ceive it free of all charge.

This splendid offer enable e;l
subscribers to get for themselvea an
excellent agricultural paper, absolute-
ly free of charge and we hope to see
hundreds of our patrons take advant-
age of it. Please lose no time in
attending to this matter. All sub-
scriptions received with $1.oo, will be
entered as ,expiring January rst 1891,
so that the new subscribers will re-
ceive each paper, 13 months. Come
now, and help us.

Our Leading Premium.
To BEE-KEEPERS.-A beautitulivirgin

queen, for delivery in the spaing of 1890~
will form the leading premium in this
department of the CANADIAN BEE
JOURNAL AND POULTRY. WEEKLY. The
.price of these when sold singly is 6o-
cents, but we will send one by mail,
prepaid, to all those who send direct
to this ofjce $1.oo as a years subscrip-
tion eithef new, or for a renewal of one
full year. Wè also give choice of other
premiuns, aitd subscribers are at liber-
ty to choose which they will have.

EDITOR7IL

We are to have still.another bee pub-
lication to be known as the "Southern
Bee Keeper" and to be published at
Fayetteville, renessee edited' by Jas.
W. Goodwin. We have no advibe as
to how frequently the publication will ap-
pear or as to the terms. We can only
hope that it may not meet with the fate
of many of its predecessors.

There should be a large attendance
.of eastern bee-keepers at the annual
meeting of the Ontario Bee-JEeepers
Association to be held at Belleville on
the 8th and 9 th. . As the O.B.K.A. is a
provincial institution the directors feel
that it is only right that eastern bee.
keepers should have an opportunity of
attending the annualconvention, and as
it is not always possible for them to at-
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tend meetings in Toronto or in points
further west Belleville was choses to
meet the requirements of the members
of the association in the east, and to re,
inove the difficulty just mentioned.

The Secretary forwards us the pro.
gram which appears in another column.
We wish to emphasize several of the
points mentioned in the secretary's
notice of the convention.
ist There are 13 districts in the province
each one of which is entitled to a repre-
sentative. These districts are made up
as follows :

i. Stormont, Dundas, (lengarry, Prescott,
and Cornwall.

2. Lanark North, Lanark South, l' nfrew
North, henfrew South, Carlton, Russel], and
the city of Pttawa.

3.' Frontenac, city of Kingston, Leeds and
(renville North, Leeds South, (renville South,
and Brockville.

.. Hastings East, Hastings North, Hastings
,West, Addrýgton, Lennox and Prince Edward.

5. Durham East, Durham WestNorthumber-
land Ea-, Northumberland West, Peterborough
East, Petert oriugh West, Victoria North (in-
cluding Haliburton), and Victoria South.

6. York East, York 'North, York West, On-
tario North, Ontario South, leel, Cardwvell, and
City of Toronto.

7. Wellington Centre, Wellington South,
Wellington West, Waterloo North, Waterloo
South, Wentworth North, Wentwortb South,
Dufferin, Halton and City of Hamilton.

8. Lincoln, Niagara, Welland, Haldimand,
and Monck.

9. Elgin East, Elgin West, Brant North,
Brant South, Oxford North, Oxford South,
Norfolk North, and Norfolk South.

1o. Huron East, Huron South, Huron West,
Bruce North, Bruce South, Grey East, Grey
North and Grey South.

ii. Perth Notth, P'erth South, Middlesex
East, Middlesex North, Middlesex West and
City of L-nîAon.

12. Essex North, Essex 'South, Kent East,
Kent West, Lambton East and Lamnbton West.

13. Algoma East, Algoma West, Simcoe
East Simcoe South, Simcoe West, Muskoka and
Parry Sound.

In the best interests of the asso-
ciation there should . be a fuli direc-
torate. No petson is eligible for elec-
tion as a director unless his membership
fee for the year 18qo be in the secre
tary's hands before the hour when the
election is held. It therefore hehooves
every present memberto remit promptly
to the secretary either to his address at t
Streetsville,or -to is address at Belle-
vi!!e, prior to the meeting tl e member-

ship fee so that good men may be elect.
ed as directors..

2. We observe that the railway com.
pany -ipsists that at least 50 persona
must attend the convention and pay
railway fare before the reduction ot'a
farç and a thit4 can be ob'.ained. It

,the.refore behoves all who pureose
being présent togo by rail if poss ble,
even though they live clore at hand,. to
enable those at a distance to take ad.
vantage of the redaced rates.

There. w.i be an interesting program
and we feel satisficd that those Who at.
tend will not feel that they have, spent
their time and money for, nothing. It
may bevorth vhile to mention that
the present directors are negotiatiig
with the publishers for a supply of Doo.
little's book on queen rearing, value Si)
a copy of whi'ch will be given to each
and every paid up member of the .As-
sociation.

lvar S. Young.

EXPLANATIONS BY .R M.cNIGHT..
IIEN the samples uf honey,
sent by Mr. Young were being
discussed at the' late meeting
at Brantford. Mr. R. McKnight,

'of Owen Sound, . aro>e and said
that he feit that the exhibitioti of the
sample of honey fron 1r. Young gave
him a chance to nake an explanation to
the bee keepers of the coutry whiclh he
had-long desired to do, but for whiclh
before he had found no fliting oppor-
tunity. 1-le said " the great majority
of those present would remember that
Mr. Young was sent out to America by
by the Norwegian Government, for the
purpose of learning all that he could
with reference to bee culture in Canada
and t.he United States, for the purpose
of the improvement of. Norwegiau
methods, if such improvenents could
be found. Mr. Young came to Canala,
after spending a short time on th.
American side, at the same time as Mr.
Cowan, and both were present at To
ronto during the holding of the Inter-
national fair as guests of the Ontario
Bee keepers Association. After the fair
was over Mr. Young visited Mr. Mc-
Knight at Owen Sound, and then con-
tinued his travels through the United
States. On his returd home, and in the
discharge of his duties, he wrote an

977 JeAuns 2

. % j -71,
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account of bis travels, and in his ge-
count he -unfirtunately made some
reference to a." ring" comprised of
Messrs. Heddon, Newma-n, Cook, Jones,
and some others, in connection with the
Heddoa Hive. An editor in Sweden,
who it appears had some.ill-will toward
Young, sent an account of Mr. Yo~ung's.
utterances to the American Bee Journal.,
and on the strength of this, the editor of
the A. B. J. took the, matter up, and
'stated that Mr.' Young wss not fit. to
associate with. . He (Mr. . Mc'Knight)
felt personally bound to defend Mi-.
Young in his absence, qnd wrote a de-
fence of that.gentleman for the A. -B, J.,
Mr. Newman dec'lnëd to publish it, and
he (Mnr. McKnighi) sou'ht to have fhe
matterptit right in Gleanings, andthere
too it was declined. He novdesired to
state that he believed that Mr. Y6ung
was an honest, honorable, ùpriglt. and
conscientious man, and that tha wás
proven by the fact that as soôn as a
knowledge of the charge came to Mr.,
Young he at once got a friend to write
in English just what he had said, ex-
plaining that the word "ring," had a
very different meaning to him, from
wlhat is usually attribute.d to it in this
country, and that le meant no offence
whatever.

J ust here the representative of the
Canadian Bee Journal asked Mr. Mc-
Kniight to ipclude the C. B. J. in his re-
marks, as perhaps more had appear.d
in that Journal with reference to the
matter than in any of the others.

Mr. McKnight.explained that he had
not referred to the C..1. J , because
item had not first appeared in its -
umns, though he remembered that the
explanation by Mr. Young's friend,
came through the C. B. J.
, Mnr. E. R. Root, in defending the

course which Gleanings had taken, said
that he remembered the circumstances
distinctly ahd that as they had not
published anything in Gleanings, against
Mr. Young, they did not consider it any
of their business, nor was it journalistic
etiquette for them to accept a communi-
cation which 'had been refused by
another journal, which was the only
one specially interested at that time.

Mr. Macpherson said that he had
asked Mr. McKnight to include thé
C. B. J. in his list, so that he might
.have an opportunity of rhaking an ex-

planation. He then- reviewed the cir-
cumstances froin the time of Mr.
Young's visit, explaining the arrange-
ment made by himself with M r. Young
for a translation of all articles which he
wr'ote, having referenice to his American
and Canad.ian trip, for reproduction in
the C. B. J. He explained that Mr.
Young had promised to a.rrange with a
friend to do this and failing this lie would
forward the. translation * himself.
Though he was written to on two or
three occasions no reply was ever 're-
ceived to t.he letters, and under the
circumstances the publisher of the
C. B. J, had gd reason to ac·cept the
stat.ement made 'by the editor of the
Sweedish lee Journal, but when Mr-
Hovind send forward the correct trans-
lation of what Mr. Young had written,
space was given it cheerfully and gladly
though up tothe present time Mr. Young
has never replied or endeavored in any
way to carry out the arratigements'made
during his Canadian visit.

IN'TERNATIONAL AMERICAN
BEE ASSOCIATION.

COMMENTS ON MR. ROOT S PAPER.
L. J. Mullock,-\\as a ble keeper

and-a school teacher. He. always felt
the better on Monday for having a
change of occupation by working
amongst the bees on Saturday.

S. Corneil,-thought that a hobby
horse was a very good. thing but the
trouble was that it was generally ridden
so hard that a person's attention was

-detracted from his legitimate business.
R. McKnight,-Confirmed Mr. Cor-

neil's statement and related his own ex-
perience which was-nlled with laughable
incidents.

R. L. Taylor,-Kept bees before he
knew anything about them theoretically.
He thought it was dangerous tô ride
hobby horses. The whole current of
his own life had been changed through
riding his hobby. lie was opposed to
ministers going into bee keeping.

Rev. W. F. Clark,-While in favorof
hobby horses for the purpose of relaxtion
from the other pursuils thought that the
thing was.going a little too far when
people rode their hobbies right over
qther people and instanced the position
t hken by'our friend A. I. -Root en the
tobacco questioti.
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QUESTION DRA'wER.

What pay should a bee kèeper Rave
for such proiressional services as trans.
ferring, introducing queens, extracting
àoney etc ?

G. -H. Ashley,-Thought that the
same fee as professional n'en receive
would be all right.

R. McKnight éxplained that the legal
fee ol a professional mari in Canada was
$4.oo per da\ and expenses. 'This wvas
thouglht to b1 tou high and $2.oo per
day decided to bx about correct.

\Vho knew of a first swarm issuing
before droh eg, a1ppeared in the 'hive ?

Lr. Mason and J. Alpaugh both an-
swer'd that the lke had con;e under
the'ir experience..

AbDRESS FRO\ P1RòOF.. SAUNDERb.

Prof. Wm. Saiinders,-,Superinten-
dent of the lumiinion Experiniental
Farms at Ottawa and elsewhere, was
present during this session and was
called to the platform by President
Mason. In a short address Prof. Saun-
ders stated that while he was lot well
versed ilbbee keeping yet lie hoped to
learn more of it in the near future.
Entomolog seems closely conneq&ed with
the scientfic part of bee keeping and in
this ie was very, much interested. He
explained the work of the Dominion
Expermental Farms and added that it
was the intention 6f the Goveroient to
take up all lines in any way connected
with agricultural pursuits as-soon as it
was possible to reach them. On one of
the experimental farms in Manitoba the
superintendent >,s a number of colônies
of bees with wlich he is experimenting.

Mr. Saunders promised the assistance
of the faculty at Ottawa in any of the
branches wherein bee keepers were in-
terested and he thought that they could
very often help solve difficulties in the
entomologicaland botanicaldepartments
of bee keeping.

F. H. Macpherson-Said that the
beekeepers of Ontario should feel es-
pecially sensible to the offers of asbist-
ance made by Prof. 'Saunders in the
direction he .had indicated. Thatthe
beekeepers Qf Ontario were often at a
loss for obtaining information promptly
and though their American friends,
especially Prof. Cook, were always
glad tlassist in any chemical analysis
or in the decision of any subject in the

entomological line yet it is a grand
thing to be promised this assistance
right at homé.

It was moved by S. Corneil and
seconded by R. L. Taylor that Prof.
W. Saunders be an ionorary member
of the International American Bee
Association.-Carried unanimously. by
standing vote.

SFALL WE USE SEPARATORS.
The old sterotyped question shall we

use separators was.decided inthis case
as in the generality of former ones,
some sdid yes, and some said.no.

What effe t~ upon the successful
wintering of 'bees will the moving of
them zoo yards on a sprng 'wagon and
putting themn inimediately into winter
quarters have ?

The general reply seened -to be in
fa'vor of giving the bees a flight before
putting them into the cellar.
HOw SIIALL wE PREPARE BEES l'OR

wINTER?.
R. L. Taylor--We shbuld sec princi.

pally that they have honey. Should
put t;hem in winter quarters about the
.time it first · starts tc freeze and take
chances. Take them out on a cool day
so that they will hardly move and. thus
prevent robbing. Cool off the cellar a
day or two bef->re moving. The
chances of robbing are thus reduced to
a minimum.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON EXHIBITS.

The committee on exhibits' handed
in the following report which on motion
was adopted.

Samples of both he4vy and light foundation
by Chas. Dadant & Son, Hamilton, Ill.

Chaffhiveû with cover so arranged that packing
may be placed in the cover, and yet fit down
closely on thehives,and be lifted off without mak-
ing a muss of the packing. Shown by W A Chry-
sler,Chatham. He also showed super with section
supports of inverted M shaped tins; foundation
fasteners,. one piece sections.

E. L. Goold & Co., Brantford, showed s-
pies of Dadant foundation, modified, L. Hive,
eupers that may be used either for sections or in
extracting, perforated zinc, smokers, one piece
sections, samples of honey labels.

Joshua Bull, Seymour, Wis., showed super for
comb honey, with folleVer at end and side of
super.

S. Corneil, Lindsay, part of side of a hiv·
made of wired straw,
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D. Anguish. Brantford, Ont.,.samples of gran:
rated and liquid extra,cted honey and speci.

mens of several connected combs built upward
to the height of ten inches.

J. B. Aches, Poplar Hill, Ont., samples of ex-

tracted honey five years old.
jas. R.e[owell, Brantford, Ont., samples of

comb honey, Japanese 3uckwheat, and Rasp.
berries done in lflney.

M. Emigh, Holbrook, samples of extracted.
thisde hney extracted in Aug. 1888, and shows
no signs of candying.

Jacob Alpaugh, St. Thomas, Ont., sample ex-
tracted glover honey.;

E. & G. W. Barber, Hartford, Ont., samples
of Linden honey and fouindation fastener.

Jas. R. Bellamy, Black Bank, Ont., sample
comb honey from Watermint, also ex-
tracted .honey.

Ri. L. Mead, Nassagaweya, Ont., Section foun-
dation fastener; samples oTextracted'honey.

J. A. Foster, Tilbury Center, Collection bees
wax and samples of honey.

R. McKnight, Owen Sou , samples of im-
ported bottles of diffprent zes, for putting up
honey for market.

Samples of extracted o y frzm Ivar S.
Young, of Norway.

W. Z. Huercissok
Movng by R. F. Iolterman, seconded by

Dad>n. that the alíove be printed in annual
report. - )

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY.

The follo ving is the report of the
Secretary. which was referred to the
conimi ttee.

Upon referring to the by-laws, it will be
noticed arnongst the duties of the Secretary, is
that of making a report. I must coutess thae
this is a very difficult task. No time or money
has been spared to meke ttle present meeting a
success.

It is the pleasant duty of your secretary to
report th't the International Anerican Bee As-
sociation is verv much indebted to the Brant
Bee Keepers' Association for the kind assistance
it bas given in making' arrangements for the
convention, and to the majority of the bee-
papers for the gratuitdns notices, etc., given by
them of the meetings, and the co-operation of a
number of individuals in a quiet way. * Whilst
it is pleasant to reflect upon this, it is also the
duty of your secretsry to report that the inter-
est in the Association is no4 nearly general
enough throughout America, What a vast
amount of work could be done by co-operation I

It is desirable to reach the great mass of bee-
skeepers in a more direct and certain way than

r889 98O
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through your Seoretary, and the - ate and Pro-
vincial assooiations should lab mgre in union
with the International, and th'e could doubtlses
be done by the Secretaries of eaoh.

Whenever sucli a local association iieets,
-they should appoint two, or even one delegate,
to the annual colvention of the International,
and thiîs delegate should feel it his duty to reach
and urge every beg-keeper in the province at aIl
likely to attend the gathering of the Inter-
national.

It is not neceseiry to point out the much
greater interest which could beawakened'in this
way, nor the increased usefulness of our asso-
ciation, to say nothing of the financial gain.

As Secretary, and knowing the sentiments of
soins of its members, let nie *rge that the funds
of the association be huebanded as far as prac-.
ticab!e, and spent only for ab.iolute necessities,
looking forward to a grand International Con-
vention. at which nations will be represented,
at no distant date.

Yourobedient servant,
R. F. HOLTERMANN.

RESOLUTIONS.

Moved by C. P. Dadant and second-
ed by Rev. W. F. Clarke and resolved:
That we reconmend R. McKnight as
Canadian representative aud'Dr. A. B.
Mason an United States representative
of the honey and bee interests at the
coming international fair in 1890.-
Carried.

Moved by W. 1. Clarke seconded by
C. P. Dadant and resolved: That inas-
much as it has corne to the knowledge
of this association that a member solda
crate of honey to a hotel .in this city
during this meeting,the outside sections
of which wre good white honey, and
the inner sections inferior, dark, basg-
w'ood honey, the whole being sold as a
prim'e article, this Association desires
to record its condemnatiori of all such
transactions as essentially dishonest,
and calculated to bring beekeeping into
disrepute.

During the last session a case of
honey which had been shipped to the
address of the secretary by Mr. Ivar S.
Young from Christiana, Norway, was
received and opened. It will be re-
mernbçred that Mr. Young was the
Norw€gian Government representative
to this country in 188 7 and this adds
interest\ to thé samples ghich were
received. The honey wa ery light in
qvality and delicate in flavor and if thc
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sample sent be a fair representation of
the honey of that country, and we have
no doubt it is, Norwegians need uot be
afraid to come in competition with any
country in a fair market.
- After some explanations by Mr. Mc-

Knight which will be found in another
column, it was moved by F. H. Mac-
pherson and secondeçI by Drt Mason,
that the thanks of tl I. A. B... A. be
tendered Mr. Ivar S. Young for the
honor which he has conferred upon the.
Association in sanding the sample of
honey to t.his convention and that the
secretary be instructed to forward a
copy of this resolution to Mr. Young.-
Carried.

Votes of thanks were tendered to the
Presidenf, Secretary and Treasurer of
the I.A.B.A and also to the President
and Secretary of the O. B. K. A.

$25 was voted to secretary Holter-
;nan of ivhich amount $15 w.as refund-
ed tQ the association.

The convention then closed with the
dop1ogy.

The O, B. K. A. Annual Meeting.

ECRETARY Couse writes us that the
program is not fully complete for the
meeting at Belleville but the following
papers are promised.

The sunshine and cloud of bee keeepiug-A.
Pringle.

Production of Conb loney-lS A. Gemnieli.
A Model Premium List-F. H. Macpherson.
And a paper from Mr. Corneil the subject of

which is not stated.
Professors Saunders and Fletcher of the

Ottawa Experimental Farms have been invited
to read papers or give addresses.

Reduced hotel rates have been secured at the
Queen's and Kyle at $1.5o 'and at the Commer.
cial at 75c per day, the latter being cou tional
on ten or more staying there. All are cle to
the C'ty Hall.

A cordial invitation is extended to ail inter.
ested in bee keeping to be present at the meet-
ing, bbth ladies and gentlemen.

Persons having to travel over two railroads to
get to Belleville will require a railroad certificate
for each.road. I will be pleased to forward
them on application.

It is very desirable for persons attending the
convention have these certificates as without
them there will be no reduced rates given and
when thre are fifty persons'attending the con.
vention holding certificates, the return fare will
be one third single, less than fifty two-thirds.

N. B.-It is desirable to send in tlp member-
ship fee for next yepr as soon as possible, sothet
there will be plenty of members to chose office,
from in all districts.

For the CANADIAN BEE boURNAL..
Score One for Canada.

tT is rather indicative of the push and pluck
of Canadians that an association on this
side of the line should be the first . to afili

ate wîth the Int6rnational Bee Association. We.
know a good bargain when we see it. Beàides a
representative of one for every 25 members the
affiliated sooiety has in the words of the By.
laws: "It shall be entitled to receive from the
International Bee Associ&tion two silver medals
to be offered as prizes for honey, open
for competition to all its members, one for the
best in comb and the other for the best out of
the comb."

It would be additionally interesting if the
other Canadian provincial or territorial associ.
ations would affiliate before those entitled to
afate in the U. S. should do so. I believe the

pri mover in the matter was Rev. W. F.
Clar e, the president of the O. B. K. A. and the
motion was most heartily endorsed by the mem.
bers. Score one for Canada.

R. F. HOLTER MAN.
Romney, Dec. i9th.

For the CANADIAN BER JOVRNAL.
The One-Judge System at Fairs.

FRIi> VnBEALI:.\ F A'uk1 OE LX.PERI, RAlitt:R

THAN THREE INCOMPETENTS.

N a recbnt issue you came down heavily on
the one-judge system of judging at exhi-
bitions. I cannot agree with you as my ex-
perience has beer entirely in favor of that

,style of judging. How many fairs in Canada
will engage three or even two expert judges ?
Not more than one or two. Now if you want
to see some fancy judging just watch a set of
judges such as are appointed by the directorate
of the Provincial fair. At Guelph the exhibitors
bad to explain to the judges that a honey ex-
tractor and a wax extractor were not machines
got up for the same purpose, and insisted that
they ought to be judged separately. Now tell
me, if you can, what value tue judgment of
three .or three hundred such judges is worth ?
What batter was it at London this year ? The
judges when judging "display of comb honey"
took a section from eaoh exhibit, retired to a
corner and sampled them, and awarded the
prizes accordingly, without even taking the
trouble to look at the e«hibits. What would
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you thirik of en expert deciding on the merits of
the different exhibits by digging a hole In the

side of one section and tiot looking at the ex-
bibit at all ? Could you do it ?

Now for the other side. Just fancy Mr.
Petitt, or Mr. MoEvoy, or any other expert
judging in that style I have exhibited at eight
fairs. Three times ther4 was one expert judge,
the rest, two or.three, well I don't know what to
cail then but they were not judges. Every
time with the one expert judge I believe I receiv-
ed just the prizes I was honestly entitled to and
on the grorands otr which 1 was, entitled to re.
ceive rbem. At the other shows the case was
dianetrically opposite. Sometimes I got lower
than I was bonestly entitled to but neer in any
case did I see prizes given on the real merits of
the exhibits. You may think this 'strong lan?
guage but it is the truth.

An objection you make to a single judge is
that ie nay be approached. Well what is to
hinder it in the other case ? Cannot one of
two or three judges be fixed with this additional
security, that in case of a kick the blame can be
thrown on the other fellow, and as judges are
too o pointed-ith still furtber security
that 't" ges don't know anything about what
they are judging and don't care. An expert bas
to keep nis name up far honesty or be would be
pointed at and hissed at, .in every convention
and bee journal, and bis positi.n among the
bee keepers would be an unenviable one. On
the other hand an ignoramus is out pf reach of
those che:ks and n.ee. give tins If n3 concern
about tuiem if indeed h e er heard Liat such
things extir. Wou.d such things be t "I at::d
in otner classes ? Fur ristarnce wonlcistoi men
accept as judges, men who could not tell a
Perceeron borse from a Clyde or a Merino
shecp trom a Jetse, cow ? Then why are bee-
keepers te accept as judges, men who know
nothing a>out thtir business, simply because
two or thtèe such mn can be picked up "at
ilka corner I c.n't accept this at al. I believe J
in having an expert judge. Rernember I doit
object to two or three expert judges where they
can be precred, but as we can't get them at
any shown Canada except one or two I vote
tor the one expert every time.

J. W. WHEALE..

Kîntore.

Mr. \Whealey agrees with us though
he does not seem to think so. The
JOURNAL never advocated placing in-
competents in the position of
judges even it halt a dozen were
employed, and hisargument shows what

i
unsatisfactory work these men do. At
county fairs where the samples
shown are few, one exper.t could tin-
doubtedly do thé work ;but we contend
that at fairs where numerous exhibitors
make extensive displays two or more
experts should be employed. The
average agricultural society directorate
knows no more about judging honey
than an owl of oil painting and is not
competent to select a judge. The local
bee association 'should do this and if
application were made this matter
would; gladly be left in their hands.
The judge should be an expert in every
instance and where necessary there
should be "three of him"

Annual Report of the Bee-Keepers
Union.

RESSURE on our space consequent on a
full report of the International convention
has prevented any attention" being given
to this report, which bas lain on our desk

some time.
The Union ias done and is doing a grand

work, a work for whih the bee-keeping frater.
nity tfh world over should be grateful. It bas
fought two costly la.v suits in which the rights
of bee men were threatened, to a successful ,is-
sue one in Arkansas having to be carried to the
Sapreme court of the state. The precedentth uc-
obtaiued is a guide for the ruhng of officiais
before wnom\iharges against apiaris's may be
laid, and the knowiedge of the resuit acts as a
whoiesome deterrent on those who would iuvoke
the law vto remedy an imaginary grievace ori-
ginated by the sting of a bee.

The Union ac:s purrely.on the defeusive and it
bas yet ti lose its first case. We think that it
bas the strongest possible claims on the finau.
cial and moral'support of all bee.keepers on the
continent, and that only 313 of the apiarists of
the U. S. are sufficiently alive to thoir own 'in-
terests to be members of the union, is not
creditable showing.

SUNDRY SELECTIONS...
J. W. WHEALEY.-Bees are wintering well, at -

least they are lively, so lively that I cannot look
mine over. Temperature too·. bigh you say.
Well I can't belp it as there are no windows in
the bee apartment and I cart have the qoor
open or they xould come ont anti' get all r
the bouse whenever the ce!lar door would E
opem-l1. wl I cvit cet Pny sniw to c-'l, themn
down. Now wbat can be done when you can't
do anything ?

Kintore, Dec. 18, 1889.
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Jons CLINE.-I wish to report my succesa in
bee culture. I have about half of My bees away
from home. I took 21 hives out of the cellar
fast April. The season was cold and backward
until the 20th of June; after that date they did
well. I work for comb honey altogether. I
have taken off 1,430 ibs of honey and increased
to 36 in good condition all placed in a dry cel
lar last week: I have sold 700 lbs which has
averaed mé 14 cents per lb and I work up a
home market.

Fayette, Wis.

SOHN W. CALDER.-Enclosed yon will find my
su ription for your bee and poultry journal
which 1 feel as if I could not get along without.
It was always good value for the money, but
since we now have two papers fbr the old price
we get extra value for our money. It has been
a poor year for bee-keepers in this sertion al-
though we had very bright hopes the first of the
season, there has been very litile surplus honey
got in this part but se far as I can find. bees
went into winter quarters in good condition with
plenty of honey. The fall and winter has been
very mild this far and the prospects are that bees
will winter well.

Lancaster, Ont.

A BOYS' REPORT.

JoHNN H, DERIT,- am a constant reader of
your paper m which I am considerably inter-
ested. Some tine ago I saw an article in it en-
tit " Boy's bee keeping " Now of course
b6y's ee keeping would not be complete without
a boy's report so 1 thought I would send mine.
My father gave me a colony of black bees last.
spring, 1889, I bad my pick of 41 colonies, pick.
ing one with a young queen. I gave them se
much working space that they did not swarm,
but I took from them 140 Ibs of white comb
honey in one lb sections, leaving them In good
condition for winteri4g. We had no dark boney
worth mentioning t,is summer. I shipped my
honey te Detroit with my father, and we learn
that it is selling for 13 r/2c te 14c per lb. My
age is 15 years.

Ellington, Mich. Dec. iotn. 1889.
We are pleased to note your success

and trust you will persevere.

WM. JAcKsO.-I started in the spring with 22
hives and increased te 60. Some of the last
swarms did not have enough boney to winter on
se doubled somie of them up. Any honey that
1 got jvas from the first swarms the parent hive
sc-arcely making what kept them. I got about
four hundred sections of nice honey. I think
this locality is net very good for honey though
I see by C.B.J. that some other bee man counts
it by the thousand and has no more bees than I
have. I think their weights are flot as heavy
as ours, consequently they will count up faster.
1 have noticed lately one or ttwo large takes of
honey from about the same number of bees aa
I siàrted with and they got more increase se
they muet be in a good locality for nectar or
utretoh it just a little bit. I bave 57 hives on
their summer stands aIl packed with dr.y saw.
duast so I think I will have a good chanoeto pull
through this winter.

Peterborough.

GOOD BOOKS
-FOR THE-

Farif, Gardon H loaseol s
THE-FOLLOWING VALUABLE BOOEK4 WILL BU
SUPPLIED FROM THE OFFICE OF THE CANAD.
IAN BEE JOURNAL. ANY ONE OR MOLE Op
THEBE BOOKS WILL BE bENT POST-PAID
DIRECT TO ANY OF OUR READERS ON RECEIPt

.0F THE REGLLAR PRICE, WHICH IS NAMED
A'34INST EACH BOOK.

POULTRY AND BEES.
Burnham's New Poultry Book............
Cooper's Game Fowls.......................
Felch's Poultry Culture.....................
Johnson's Practical Poultry Keeper
Poultry: Breeding, Rearing, Feç ing,

etc..............................Boa ds...
Profits in Poultry and their Profitable

Management•........•.......•...
A Year Among the Bees, by Dr. C. C.

M iller.......................................
A.B.C. ii Bee Culture by A. I. Root.

cloth,.......................................
Quinbv's New- Bee-Keeping, by L. C.

Root, Price in cloth.................
Bee.keepers' Handy Book, by Henry

Alley, Price in cloth..................
Production of Comb Honey, by W. Z.
Allen's (R.L&L.F.) NewAm.Farm Book
Beal's Grasses of North America........
Brackett's Farm Talk,Paper,50c. Cloth
Brill's Farm Gardening and Seed

Grnwing ......... ............... .........
Barry's Fruit Garden. New and revised
Farm Appliances............................
Fq.rm Conveniences..................... ...
Farming for Profit...........................

Hutchinson. Paper,..................
The Hive and Honey Bee, byRev. L.

L. Langstroth. Price, in clotb...
A Bird's-Eye View of Bee-Keeping, by

Rev. W .F. Clarke,.....................
Success in Bee Culture, paper cover...
Cook's Bee Keepers' Guide in clotb...
Foul Brood, its Management and Cure

by D. A. Jones. price by mail......
A. B. C. in Carp Culture, by A. I.

Root, in aper ...............
Queens, And How te Introduce Thern
Bee.Houses And How to Buld Them
Wintering, And Preparations Therefor
Bee.Keepers' Dictionary, containing

the proper defination of t4e spec.
ial terne used in Bee Keepiug......

Standard of Excellence in Poultry....
Stoddard's An Egg Farm. Revised...
Wright's Practic Pigeon Keeper... ...
Wright's PracticalPoultry Keeper......

1 50
5 00
1 50

50

50

100

75

1 25

1 50

1 50

82 50
2 50

75

,1 0Q
2 00
100
150
8 75

25

2 00

25
50

1 25

1l

50
10
15,

1 00
50

1 50
2 00
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VWEEKLY
- W. C. G. PETER, - EDITOR.

Ail conmiunications intended for public-
ation nust'be sent to W. C. G. Peter,
Angus. Al advertisements, subscrip-
tions and business letters to be address-
ed to the Publishers, Beeton.

Our Leading Premium.

To PoULTRYMEN:-Christie's Auto-
matic Feeder is the leading premium
in this department of the CANADIAN
BEE JOURNAL AND lk)ULTRY WEEKLY.
The price of the feeder itself is 50c.,
but we will send it, prepaid, to all
those who send to this office, $1 as a
year's subscription, either new or for a
renewal of one full. vear. We also
give choice of other preniums, and
subscribers are at liberty to choose
which they will have.

, NCLE SAM sent two millions of
w dollars into Canada during 1889

for eggs.

- Only three countries on the globe eN-
port eggs extensively. France heads
the list and our own Dominion stands
next.

*
* *

Elora poultry show, was a success in
dressed poultry particularly ; the
prizes for live birds were captured by
local fanciers who made a good exhibit.

**

A poulry and pet stock. association
is mooted in Gananoque.

* *

Geo. Carley has* purchased the en-
tire outfit of, Rev. W. H. Barnes, of
Parrie, except the stock, and bas all the
appliances for a fine season's basiness
on hand.

W. J. Bell, of Banda is intending
exhibiting at Owen Sound. He is de-
lighted with his recent purchases, and
is in splendid shape for bis coming
season.

'*
* *

Mrs. A. Waddell. was telling us that
she has kept strict account of her fowls
and eggs and has the satisfactiQn of
knowing that they have paid her better
than anything else on the farm, except
the bees.

* *

"Father," said my six year old little
one. " How sorry ail the people will
be to know poor old Captain is dead."
"What people my dear," said I.
"Why the folkses what read the paper."'
"But it will not be in the paper," I
informed her. " Oh! pa. What a
shame, and Captain was so awful good
ail the time, you just put it in pa and
thert they will be sorry for the poor
hens, as well as for Captain not being
aFve any more." Sa our obituary
column reads

Died.
CAPTAIN.-At Angus, of inflamation

of the lungb, aged three years. " Take
him for all in ail, we ne'er shall look
npon his like again." Which is more
correct than many epitaphs.

The Michigan society hold their
annual exhibitation at Bay City com-
mencing on the 6th inst, and Secretary
Brace is most enthusiastic over the pros-
pects "for the best show ever held in
the state." B. N. and E. A. Pierce, of
Indianapolis, will judge the fowl and
lno Davidson the dogs.

**•

In England a man has been fined
heavily for plucking the down from bis
geese. Commenting on, this, a writer
in the American Agriculturist recom-
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mends shearing geese and ducks, as a
more humane method of harvesting
this commodity, and as the troublesome
quill ends are absent the pr duct is of
more va!ue.

For the PouLTray samtY.

Thanks.

R.'EDITOR, In the name of all things
shat can feel pain I desire to thank you
for the manly and humane remarks you
make on page 913 of your JOURNAL of the

urth of Dec.
I, too, feel proud to be classed with men who

see things in the way you do. Let those who
advocate caponising do as they would like to be
done by. We bave no right tomakethe meanest
creature suffer any unnecessary pain. All liv-
ing things have rights which all men should re-
spect. Cruelty to men will taint our race as
long as cruelty to the lower animals finds place
in the human heart, Oh speed the day when
all men shall see clearly that all creatures are
brethren, children of a common father and made
of common clay. Then cruelty wilI no more
find a place to dwell but justice, mercy and love
will burn in every heart and beam from every
eye.

M. S. NLLEY.
Milt>n, W. Va., U.S.A., Dec. iS, 1889.
We are glad to join issue with our

correspon:ent and wlile it may be
necessary to perform such operations as
alluded to occasionally, our article was
writ.en more particulàrly against 'these
being performed by unskilful or ign r-
ant people and especially in refere e
to one of the letters received which re-
ferred to the statement in an inclosed
circular of caponizing tools which was
forwarded, and it was therein stated any
one could perfoi m the dperation with.a
-Httle practice. We know of one case
of an amateur in this line who after a
few trials was so averse to the torture
the subject enduredt'hat in conversation
he informed us that the effect of it on
his imagination was sufficient to keep
him from sleeping, and the impression
left by that interview and conversation
is painful to remember. In the hands
of a practical man the suffering
is as'small in degree as it always is be.
tween skilful.and unskilful use of sur-
gery.

THB DEAP.-A person aured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 years standing by a

p er.med ,wil send a -doscription of it mEE to
ynreaon Wo applies to NoROLSON, 80 St. lohn St.

For the POUrLTY WLEKaLY

A Woman in the Case.IGREATLY admire .your poultry department
and often find myssIf reading the pages
devoted to poultry befoe I read the artiulu
o'ù bees. 1 iave th'ought many times that a

"woman" hada hand in it, and fromc alate article
I am sure that must be the case, everything
comes so straight, no uncertain sound about it.

But when I began bo read the article on page
913 "Money in hens," I begun to wonder what
old chestnut you were trying to crack. Can t
you see that that old article was never written
by a poultry keepe-, but from the pen of somae
reporter, and then before I had read half the
article I begun to think the foreman of your
print shop had been to nome poultry show
and found some new "drinking fountain" from
the way things are mixed with "Why they
didn't pay biu." But never mind, keep on
and give us a good. poultry department and
guard against the chestnuts, for I find many
of our successf ul beekeepers are poultry raiseus
and your articles are read by inany perseons
over the line.

Clinton, Mich.
H. D. CUTTiNG.

Thanks for your words of encourage.
ment, we strive to imake the \\EEKLY
interesting and few know what a de.
mand a weekly is. The tirne seens to
corne round quicker every week. Pull
us up on the 'chestnuts,' if you don't
we shall get behind the times. "To err
is human," and it is holiday tiime.

But where, oh ! where! is. the evi-
dencz of intrinsic effeminacy. This
was not wont to be c.ounted among our
"errors and omissions." But seriously
a woimian haà a hand in it, though not
perhaps jn the sense our fi iend indicates,
Like iost of those unfortunate beings
yclept busy nien we are indebted to our
"better half" for a great deal . of assist-
ance. In copying our hurried and ai.
ways illegible jôttings, we are entirely
under obligation to Mrs. P's stock of
patience, which seemîs to grow with the
diemand niade upon it. In her we have
also-and we are proud of it-an earn-
est and thorough .co laborer in the
poultry yard. Nothing is a trouble if it
is chiclcens. It is only since our own
six 'chicks' have been, as Mrs. P. says,
'out of hand,' that she has been able to
assist in the management of our poul-
try family, and so allowed us to give at-
tenticn to matters of a jqurnalistic
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nature which was a great deligþ to us;
and many 'lectures' þave we heafd in
meekness of spirit re being "out with
those chicipens half the night," as actug;h
1y we were at times some few years ago.
And when we weré running our first in-
cubator while our baby was yet a few
months old, we had to make stragetic
moves to get opportunities to get out of
bed and go down to look after it. And
in menory of those days should any
onesay to Mrs. P. "my wife never takes
ay interest in my fowls," she will
inmediately say "pprhaps Mrs. So and
So has a baby or a young family," and
if the complainait says 'yes' he gets a
"talking to" and he will not complain to
Mrs. P. again at least till the family are
"out of hand."

II . I

For the Poultry Weekly.
The Ontario Poultry Show.

E are gettuig everything under way
for our coning show, having secured
the first floor of a large new atone
mill, making it an excellent place for a

show of this kind ; being easy of access and in
a business part of the city, using the electric
light at night.

un account of the heavy express charges oa
geese and turkeys we have increased in value
their classes. All parties intending to visit the
show by sending nie a post card, will receive
by return mail a certificate for a fare and 'a
third. I will receive entries post rnarked Jati.
3 but after that 25c. extra will be charged.

R. HÂMILL, Secy.
St. Catherines.

We are giad to note that the Ontario
management have secured a hall for the
holding of their great poultry show. It
should result in a very much better ex-
hibit, and attendanèe of visitors. Last
year the ascending of two long flights
of stairs, covered wtth ice most of the
tine, must have had the effect of deter-
ing many, ladies especially, from patron.
izing the show... The increased list for
geese and turkeys will meet a deserving
want, and add much to the exhibits in
these fine and essentially market classes.

The'Ontario is always a good show ;
it should be made the event of the
Poultrynian's year. We hope to see
the Association in better "fit" than évtr,
and from the promises do not
expect to be disappointed. It

almost too much to expect ' growth and yield will depend on itsifeeding and

4889

M the presept fine weatIher wiU con-
tinue till thep, but if it 4oes we shall no
doubt see a wopderful increase in the
number of vtsitors.

Toronto Bantam, Pigeon and Pet Stock' Association.

N December 17th, tbe .Toronto Bantam,
Pigeon apd Pet £tock Club held its annual
meeting in Rich ond 1lall. The presi-
dent, lYr. John t,1iles in the chair; there

was a poor attendance as this was the annual
meeting there were no birds on exhibition. The
executive committee was to have met but did not
do so for reasons unknown. Mesws. Barberr
Biles, Groves and Thompson ent in their resig-
natiotis which wereaccepted. The secretary's
report for the year 1889 was read and adogted
as was also the treasurers reoort. The officers
for the ensuing year are :--presidtnt, William
Fox ; vice-president, Mr. Charles R. Bache;
secretary, E F Doty ; treasurer, Mr. Geo. Mc.
Dermott , executive committee, Messrs. Bache,
Holden, Donovan, MacKenzie and Burronghes;
auditors, Messrs. Donovan and Holdens The
medals won in competition this year were pre-
serted by the president , tor pigeons to Mr. Wil.
liam Fox ; for Bantams to Mr. Geao. McDer.
mott ; Mr. Fox was then voted to the ohair and
adjourned the rmeeting. R-ceipts of theevening

$1.50.
E. F. DoTY, Secy.

Natural and Artificial.'

OULTRYMEN have lately been discuss.
ing with considerable warmth the relative
merits of the natural and the artificial
methode of rearing chicks. One party

insiste that those hatched aud reared in the old
way will be better and appear better in an ex-
hibition than those-born and brought up in the
modern hatchers and brooders, and 'the other
party insists that ýhere wil be no difference.

The writer bas had experience in growing
poultry by both methods, and has not been able
to discover any difference in sthe final results,
provided-and here is the kernel of the whole
matter-the chicks are prop'erly fed and treated
after they are hatohed. The hatching is a •

mechanical process and bas no offect on the
reault. A grain of wbeat will gerrminate in thp
field at the'proper season ; it will germinate in
the hot-house in winter if the proper heat be
furnished. The germ o wheat may be
nourished by decayed vegetation, by barnyard
manure, or by ohemical fertilizers and its
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cultivation. and not on the manner in whiòh
the heat was applied to give it a start
in life. The same is true of the egg, which in
but a seed from which the chick, bas its origin.

It ie said that the feeding and rearing cannot
be done as well by the use of brooders as it is
done by the hen. Again we deny the truth of
thie assertion. The hen broods her flock from
four to six weeks and in some cases longer. All
she does for them js to keep them warm at
night and hover them oocasionally .thruugh the
the day, hunt insects and, other food , she im-
parts nething and provides nothing that cen
not be as well provided artificially. That ane
often makes a sorry job of it is a notorious
fact , that some persona bave failed of sauccees
by the use of brooders js equally notorious, but
nothing is proved thereby.

In a fair contest between a intelligent natur
al muther and an intelligent operator of a
broo3er, we defy the meost expert poultry judge
in the country to defect a ehade of
a difference in results so far as concerns the
aevelopment of the carcass of the fowls and the
perfection of their plunage.

Our readers should not be deterred from
using incubators and brooders by any such
talk as has been referred to. That they are
not usef utl to the average farmer is true, but
rnany Farm Journal readers rear chicks by the
hundred and sume by the thousand. The latter
whethpr they grow the chicks for market or for
fancy breeding, cannot afford to do without
artificial.helps. These should be provided in
the fall , all the slow and bebind band folks
put off getting them until spring when the
markets are full of orders.-Farm Journal.

"And so say all of us" with a* "hip,
hip, hurrah! " for the incubator, pro-
viding it is the right kind. The only
benefit of niother hen, is that she can,
if allowed plenty of range, save a lot of
trouble to the poultry keeper in summer,
but in winter and early spring the brood-
er. can liscount her all the time,
and without question the chicks raised
artificially are larger and quicker in
growth.

Wheat vs. Poultry and Eggs.

a LONG the west shore of the Mississippi
river, from sixty te eighty miles below St.
Louis, and extending a great many miles
back into the inferior of the state, the

staple crop of the farmer is wheat. Som' corn
is raised too, but it, like the potatoes, turnips
and similar producte, is consumed móstly at
home.

Wlteat is, to the farmers of the sections named
what cotton is te the Southern planter. It a
their reserve fund, their credit' balance, and %
it their chief transactions are based.. The vu.
lage merchant, the millei and the blacksrmith a
favor and credit the farmer, and wait till tbe
wheat crop comes in, for him te settle up.

Nearly everything else he can produce is re.
quired at home, but of wheat he stries t. hat
a surplus, with which te pay for the necessare
of life, which he cannot gather frem his farm.

But, it requires a great deal of bard work to
raise wheat, and a good crop is not a surety,
ocoasionally poor crops come and then the far.
mer gets behind. Two bad crops in successa
necessitates borrowing money, with ts ettend.
ant evils, outstanding notes and mortgages.

We export wheat and import eggs, and while
the price of the latter holds its own, the priceot
wheat seems te grow a little lower each year.

Either the home consumption and the expon
demand do not equal the general yield. or els
the speculators munipulate the market so as
te enrich themselves, and impro.erish tLe fr
mer.

Wheat is a product that can be monopolized
and cornered, and as long as the farmer makes
wheat his specialty he will be at the mercy i
the monopolist and the speculator.

What is true of the section of the countn we
refer to, is likewise true of the wheat growing
region in general. It is a bad policy te make a
specialty of anything that can be controlled by
speculators.

Now, it sbould be borne in mind that the
PoULTRY PRODUcT CANNOT BE MtoNoPOLLZED.

Fowls and eggs are both very perishable, hence
the speculators cannot handle them. The poul,
try industry is bound, for this very reason, to
remain in the hands of the multitude, and be re.
gulated by the law of demand and supply, in its
most natural operation. This fact makes it safe
te raise poultry and eggs, both of which are In
urgent demand, and for cash in every locality.

As'to the relative cost of wheat and fowls, or
wheat and eggs, the figures are in favor of the
latter.

In the section of country first named, fifteen
bushels of ivheat te the acre is an average crop,
This wheat is sold at about seventy five cents a
bushel from first hands. It costs tully twenty
five cents a bushel te produce it, that i from
sowing tie seed to the delivery te the mil. This
leaves the farmer a net profit Of $7.50 per acre.
At this rate, a crop of twenty acres, which is the
avorage aize for the small farmer, makes a net
income for the year, of Sr5o from the wheat
orop. This is a very liberal estimate, and fat lu
excess of some year's crop.
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Now, in comparison, lets see what a few fowls

well managed can do. In the first place, we
know fron experience, that hens kept in yards
lay better and are more profitable than those
that have unlimited range. AIl that is necessary
so far as the enclosure is concerned, is for it to
be large enough to yield sufficient grass for the
ßock it contains. The range should be of such

.extent that the grass will grow in it, despite the
hens. Subdivided and fenced into four div'
sions.1
AN ACRE OF GROUND WILL MAINTAIN I lIENS.

in four flocks of twenty-five to each ock, and
afford them an abundance of grass, insects, etc.

in each one of these yards there sbould be a
ben bouse just large enough for twenty-five
fowls, which sbould be the limit. For a 100
hens divided as above, will lay more eggs than
2o bensin all one flock, no matter how exten-
sive their range may be.

The farmer then, could safely place oo hens
to the acre. At the start, he had better limit
bis bens to roo in number. This many by good
inanagement, bis family could raise in one year,
or, he could buy pullets in the fall at a reason-
able rate ta start in with. If he should have
nothing but mongrels the first year, they would
lay him about 75 eges each in twelve months.
Situated as indicated, the cost per fowl annually
for maintenance would be about 50 cents, or a
fraction over four cents per month. At the close
of the year he could sell bis mongrels for what
they cost him aid have a net profit of 25 cents
par bead, or 825.oo net, for the flookras a yield
of one acre of ground, this on the basis of a cent
for eacb egg, or twelve cents per dozen which
is a fair estimate. This can be done, and is
being done every year by enterprising persons.

The profits from the mongrel is small, how-
ever, compared to that which may be derived
from thoroughbred hens, A ben of- any of the
pure-bred noted laying strains

WILL LAY 150 EGOS IN A YEAR.
Now, the difference here is curions. Note it:
A mongrel lays 75 eggs ; consumes 50 of them in
the cost of ber keep and leaves 25 as profit. A
thoroughbred lays only twice as mahy eggs-
15o-consumes 59 of them for her maintainance,
and leaves loo as profit, or four times as mucti
pront as the mongrel, while she lays only twice
as many eggs.

This is a fact often lost sight of when the
comparative merits of pure bred and mongrel
fowls are being discussed.

So, then, if the farmers family shall have
raised him loo pure bred pullets to devote to
bis acre of ground, they wudl lay him each, in
the course Of 1a months, 15o egs, and leave~him..
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*A NET PROFIT OF $1 PER IEN,
or eioo.oo to the acre. This as compared with
a profit of 67.50 per acre when devoted to wheat.
After an experience of a year or two, the farmer
may have two or three acres or fowls, of oo to
the acre, and care for them intelligently, thus
making as much from two acres devoted ta
fowls as he possibly could from twenty acres in
wheat, and more too.

Every fancier knows that there are several
strains of pure-bred fowls that lay in excess of
oo eggs each per annum, and that 25 hens on

one-fourth of an acre of ground, properly cared
for, wili lay to their utmost çapacity.

The farmers should look to the poultry
fanciers and pure bred fowls, for help, when the
wheat crop grows short and times are bard.-
H. B. GEER in Fanciers' Gazette.

For the Poultry Weekly.
Fact vs. Theory.

HE successful farmer and fancier of to-day
is the one who accepts the fact that poul-
try perfectly acceptable fifteen years ago
is not acceptable to-day. The dernand

for something better comes every year. ,For
this reason the demana is now for good fowls,
carefully bred and selling at good prices. The
call for better fowls and for information* as to
what is good, and the best and easiest mode of
,handling is the cry from every quarter. We
will never know ail. Observation and experi.
ence are continually showing us new 'facts, and
we should take possession of them ail and call
for more. We should exchange notes with each
other and prove them. Don't .place much re-
liance in theories ; the facts sbould be clearly
demonstrated before accepted. Many a person
bas been misledand has lost money by (ollow.
ing theories. A fair trial 'vill prôýie any reliabl
new method, but the trial is always attended
with more or less expense. Keeting poultry
successfully is a very simple accomplishment,
and if there is one thing more than another that
will characterize itself, it is simplicity. A great
many writers make it appear that'poultry- keep.
ing succfully was some high art and expensive.
The appearance of a well kept yard of fowls as
comparedwith a neglected yard, is as much the
superior as high art il above ignorance, and will
land strength to the theory, but it is a great mis-
take. It requires good judgement, simple and
pure, fitst, last and always. The greater mis.
take bas been to the other extreme, and the
greqtest neglect has characterized the handling
of fowls. Great expenses are not necessary, but
great care and personal attention are the main
requisites to suocess.

G. H. SAFFoRD.
Troy, N. T. Dec., x2th. '89.
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FVom Egg to Chlok.

French tci6asist who remoned the sheill o
either side of the egg without injuring thei
membrane, in patohes about the size ol
the diameter of a pea, and snugly fItted

the openings with bits of glass, gives the follow.
ing reports of the wonderful experiment ; I
placed the egg with the glass bulle eyes in an
inoubator, run by clook work and revolving
once each hoar, so that I had the pleasure' of
looking throtigh and watching the change upon
the insida at the end of each sixty minutés.
No changes were noticeable unti' after the
end of the twelfth hour, when some of the linea.
mente of the head and body of the chick made
their first appearauces. The heart appeared to
beat at bhe end of .the twenty-fourth
hour, and, in forty-eight hours, two vessels of
blood were diséinguished, the pulsations being
quite visible. At the fiftiebh hour an auricle
of the hear appeared, much resembling a lace-
or nooesqoded down upon itself. At the end of
seventy hours we diskinguished wings, and
two bubbles for the brain, one for the bill. and
two others for the forepart and hind part of the
head. The liver appeared at the end of the
fifth day. At the end of 131 hours the first
voluntary motion was observed. At the end of
138 hotrs the lungs and stomach had become
visible, and four hours later the intestines, the
loins and the upper rmandible could be disting-
nished. The slimy matter of the brain began
to take form and becone more compact at the
beginuing of the seventh day. At the one
hundred and ninetieth hour the bill first opened
and flesh began to appear on the breast. At the
onebundred and ninety.fourth the sternum ap.
peared. At the two hundrec and tenth hour
the ribs had began to put out from the back ,
the bill was quite visible, as was also the ,gall
bladder. . At thé beginning of the two hurdred
and thirty sixth hour the bill had become green,
and it is evident that the ohick could have
moved had it been taiken froma the shell. Four
hours more and feathers had commenced to
shoot out, and the skull to become gristly. At
the two hundre'd and sixty-fourth hoar the eyes
appeared and a few hours later the ribs were
perfeot. At the tihree hundred and thirty-first
hbur the spioen drew up to the stoidach and
the lungs to the chest. When the incabator
had turned the egg 35 timç* the bill was fre-
quently opening,'ànd cloluig,, as if the chick
was gaspin for breath. When 451 hours had
o'pued wè he6rd thfit-dé,ei 6 tie litile itI.
prised bi d rom that «ie -foi4aiàd b
groew rapldy, tid earne 0dedged chick
at the proper tm.- K pde
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We guess there was no re than ofùe
scientist engaged in that job. Or who
could unaided watch this developmet
at the end of every hour ? But per.
haps the scientist referred to never
sleeps. Wonder what his name is
It took some powerful attention to dis.
cover so much, having to look through
the incubator glass, and through the
glass "bulls' eyes" that were on the
eggs and while the chick was cramped
in the egg it was awful clcse work to
see the flesh grow on the breast. The
'scientist' must possess the "double
millioned gas microscropes of hextra
power" alluded to by the immortai
"Sam." There are not many men so
clever at any rate.

For the Pou ttry weekly.
Cardington Ohio Exhibition.

send you list of awards of the Union Poultry
Pigeon and Pet Stock Association held at
Cardington, Dec. 17 to 2r, this Our third
show was the largest ever held in this place.

The judging was done. by T. A. Mendenhall of
Woodington, Ohio., and was satistactory to all.
We had on exhibition nearly 400 specimens Of
very fine birds. Yours Fraternally,

GEo. S. SINGER, Secy.
Cardington, O.,. Dec. 25, 1889.

C.ASS I.

Langshans-M Dezger, okl 2nd 95, pullet ist
96., 2d 95 béeeding pen ist. F. M. Curl, ckl
1st 2 5 . I'

White Cochins-A Edgell, ckl 2d S5, hen
Ist 25.

Light 1rahmas-H C Gearshiser, ckl rst 92,
pullet 2d 89j, G S Singer, hen Ist go 2d 90,
pullet ist 91k, breeding pen ist, C H Hartsock
ck 2d go 1/2 ckl 3id 88 1/2 pullet 3 d 86 1,2.

Dark Brahmas-G S Singer, ckl zst 92 I;2,
hen 1st 94 1/2 2d, 91 1/2.

Buff Uochins-G S Singer, ck lt go, hen. ist
92, lien 2d gr, breeding pen ret.

Partridge Cochins- G S Singer. ck 2d 89 1,2,
ok ist 95 1/2; ben Ist 94, 2d go, pullet Ist 93 1,2,
2d 91, breeding peu rat.

CLASs II.
Americans-Black Javas-Moll Parrot, Mt

Gilead, bon ist 95 ,z; Frank Sage, ckl 2d
91 1/2; C H Hartsock, oki 1st 92, pullet 2d 91,
3d 93 1/2, breeding pen ist; 1 Z Hopper, heu 3d
84 1j2, F A Sioemaker, ck 2d 89, hen 2d go,
pullet ist 95.

White Javas-Mell Parrot, pgtllet rst 92 i,12,
ckl ed 88 1/2*; F , Shoemaker. ckl 3d 84,

Whita P lAocks-R P Buffington, Mtchanics.
burg, Obio, Puliet 3 d 92 z/2, 0 H Hartsock,
ekl st 9J, ,ullf rat 93 z/2, .2d 93, F A Shoe.
macert ·cki ad gi 1/2', in t 92.

Bae=& P RIbcs-Prank gage, Ck Xt 9 11/2;
J H Pridgle, cknd 89 /ja, hen Xst 92, pullet 2d
go, breeding pen zt ; P Z Hopper, Ashley,.
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.Ohio, lien 2d 88 1/2 pullet Ist 93 ; F A Shoe-
Inaker, ckl 2d 89 1/2.
. White Wyandottes-Selby Sellers, ok 2d 89,

ben ist (n.
Black Wyandottes-J M Bell Columbus, Ohio,

.ckl îat n, score, pullet ist, breeding pen ist ; G
F Gast, Prospect, Ohio, ck zst, ckl.3 rd, heu ist
and 2d, pullet 3rd, breeding pen 2d; Miller
Purvis, ckl 2d pullet 2d.

Silver Wyandotes-J A Sprakers, N Y, ckl 2d
85 tie, puillet ist 96; R T Mills; ck 2d 85 1/2,
lien ist go, ckl 2d 85 tie, pullet 3rd 85 tie, P Z
Hopper, Ashley, Ohio, ckl 3d 82, hen 2d 86 :1/2,
pullet 2d 85 tie.

R C American Dominiques-G S Singer, ck
zd 87, hen ist tie 91, lien 2d 90 1/2 hen 3rd
87 112, breeding pen ist 177.

cLASS II.•

Mediteranean-S. C. B. L-eghorns-Selby
Sellers, ckl 2nd 934. ckl 3rd 92J tie, J H Pringle,
ck iSt 924, 2d 91, 3rd go, ckl 1st 95 1/2, pullet

'et 95 1/2, 3rd 94 tie, ben ist 96 tie, 1st 96 tie,
2nd 95, 3 rd 93 1/2 tie, 31 93 1/2 tiC, 3d 93 1/2 t«
breeding pen ist 194 1/8 ; P. P. Fitzinge,
Cleveland, pullet 2nd 95, ckl 3d 92 1/2 ; C. H.
Hartsock, ckl 3-J 92 i/z tie, pullet 3 d 94 tie, 3rd
94 lie, hen 31 93 1/2 tie, breeding pen 2ti 186J.

R C Brown Leghorus-G S Siiger, ckl rat go
tie, lien 23 9 ; C J McCellan ckl ist go tie, 2d

.88 ihn Ist 931, pullet Ist 94, 2d 92 tie, 2d 92
tie.

S O W Le,, o ns-Mell Parrott, Mt. Gilead,
Ohio, ckl 2d 931, pu 1lt Ist 97 1/2 ; G S Singer,
pullet 2d 95 1-2 ; J. M. Gibbons, ckl ist 95 1/2,
pullet 3d 94 ;/2.

R C W Legliorns-G F Gast, Prospect, Ohio,
ckl ist 9z, pullet ist tie, 1st tie 95 x/-; pullet
2nd 93f 2, pullet 3d 93, breeding pen -ist 186Î.

-W F BlaLk Spanish-G S Singer, hen ist 96J
Black Minorcas-G S Singer, ckl 2d 89 1/2,

lien ist 92 , Dan Kreis, ekl ist 91 1/2, pullet ist
93, P.Jllet 2d 91 e'2, pullet 3rd 91.

White Minorcas--J W Shaw, chi 2d 88 1/2
hen 2d 88 , Miller Purvis, c'k'l 1st 94 1/2, c'k 2d

CLASS IV.

88 lambuige-C W McFarland, lbera, Ohio,
ck lst v1, lien ist 94 1/2, hen 2d 94, lien 3d 91,
breeding peu ist 1834; W N Edgel, ck 2d 87 1/2
ckl 2d 88 1/2, ckl 3d 88, pullet ist go/2, pullet
2d go, breeding pen 2d 176 Î.

Black Hamhurgs-C D Purvis, ck ist 91 1/2,
heu Ist 93 r/2.

*CI.ASS V.

Houdans- G S Singer, ck 'st 93 1/2, okl 2d
.85 1/2, lien 2d go, hen 3d 89 1/2, pullet ist 91,
yullet 2d 88 IJ2 ; P Z Hopper, Aslley, Ohio,
ben Ist 90 I/2, ckl 3d 85.

B S l'olihih-G S Singer, ck ist 92. ben lst 93
pullet lst 94, pullet 2d 92 1/2>puller 3d 90 1/2,
breeding pen ist 186 1/2.

Golden Polish-G S Singer, ck 2d 87 1/2, ckl
2d .85, ien 2d 88. pullet ISt 90 1/2, pullet zd go,
pullet 3J 89.

W C B Pohlish-G S Singer, kl ist 92, pullet
Iat 94, hen rst 94 1/2.•

CLASS VI.

B B Reu Gaméi-Jolid Sellers c rf ga r/2,tie,
.3 1/2 tie, ckl 2d 94, heu 2d'd 'i/2,•'4en3d 192'

tire pend92 4ie 9:6 t .PiS, ai2d 92 1/2
breeding Pen ist 1861 : C D Purvis, ekl ret 95,
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heu 1 st 93 1/2, fié, Elza Curl, ckl 3d 91 ; Mell
Parrott, hen ist 98 r/2 ie ; G S Singer, ck 3a
89 1/2, hen 3rd 92 tie, pullet Ist 94, breeding
pen 2d î8 .

Golden Duckwing Games. -All Ed>el, cki 'st
93, lien 2d 26, pullet Ist 94.

Silver Duckwing Games. -- A Speaker, Spra-
kers. N Y, ckl ist 91 ben ist 901/2 pullet Ist
90, pullet 2nd 89, ben 2nd 88, breeding pen ist

.183/4. '
Solid Black Games-J. A. Spraker, ekl ist

931/2,pullet ist 951/2, pullet 2nd 92 ,2,pullet 3rd
9 tie, pullet Srd 91 tie, breedizig pçn iet 1S6.

B B Red Game Bantam--Miller Purvis cl
2nd 90, ckl 3rd 92, lien and 891/2, pullet 2nd
941/2 tie ; P P Fritzinger, Cleveland, Ohio, ckl
lst 911/2: cki Ist 931/2, ckl 2nd 921/2, lien Ist 92
pullet ist 96, pullet 2nd 941/2, breediung pen ist
.1871.

CLASS VII.

Golden Seabright Bantams-,Miller Purvis ckl
1st 911/2, hen Ist 91, pullet 921/2.

Toulouse Geese-F M Curl lst on young.
Robert Beatty lst on old.

Brown, ' hina Geese-John Sellers Ist and 2d,
on old. . •

Embden Geese-H C Gearhizer, Waldo, Ohio
lst on old.

Rouen Ducks-H C Gearhizer, ist on old , F
A Shoemaker, lst on young; Wash Harris, 2nd
on young.

Pekin Ducks-Mell Parrott Ist.

COMING SHQWS.
Poultry Aasociatiou of Ontario, St. Catha-

r.oes, Ont., Jtnuary 7, 8, 9 and 10, 1800. B.]- am 1l, Sec ea ry, J. C. Rykert. N. P. Presi.
dent.

Eureka Poultry Absciation Chatham Ja'u. 20
to 28rd, S. Butterfield judge, C. M. Bapherville,
secretary, Chatham.

' Owen Sound, Februrary 5th, 6 and 7th, J. Y.
Eicknell, Judge, J. Maunders, Secretary.
The winter will surely be veïy severe,

And %cild blasts will sweep in from the l'ole,
For the liens in a ntighboring cellar, we hear,

This week have been laying in coal. .

Ces al OYo. a Mts. Gilead, Ohio, Januarv
7th .o 11, 1890. J. Y. B1ckdell, Judge, W F.
Bruce, Seccetary.

Clevelaud, Jauvary 14 h to 19eh, 4890. C. C.
Scbelleotrager, Sec., letiville.

Faye.Le Associatioa, at Washington C. H.,
Janiary 14th to 10&b, 1890. J. B. Collier, Sec.

Uion, at Cardington, Dec. 17 to 21, 1889,
G. S. S;nger, Secrecary.

Poolry men should note the factthat the JoURN-
A. is issued weekly and that it visitsthe homes,
and L.ie advertisements catch the eye four times
d solen as the moft!eie, ut no higher scale of
charge-. Tre cireukfn israpidly incroasing.

Read our apecial premium offer and go to
work.

44
W K-lY.
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J. S. MAcDoNALD.-In the Nov. part of Mr.
Rayson's letters, he advises people ta mark the
eggs laid by the several hens in each pen. I
would like to save some for sûre, from two hens
I have. But I never hardly cau tell which han
has laid the eggs. They are Brahma hens and
one is very good in feathering of the feet and
legs and I would like to get a cockerel from her
and be sure of it. I have only one rooster ta
breed from and I have on'ly one pen where I
want ta keep these two hens apart from the
rest in the setting season. I don't want a male
from the other hen if I cangat one or more from
the one I have spoke of. Can yon give me a
simple plan that will not need for me to watoh
the birds as I can't spare time. If I can do
this and follow out Mr. Rayson's plan I would
soor.know what I was doing. But it seemis it
would take too long if I -had many. But I can
do it now. My room is very-limited.

London.
You can put a slighf partition in the

pen and leave the hen there till she has
laid the egg. You could put her in an
hour or so after the pen is open in ,the
morning, ti4s 'gives all necessary time
for the attention of the male. As soon as
the egg is laid, swirg back the partition
and make the pen one agan as you say
it is small. Mark the egg with the date
of laying and keep them in moderately
warm place, not on an.open shelf to
evaporate too readily but lightly cover-
ed with bran. A wire or lath partition
would do hinged to one side and able to
swing back when not in use,

At the Exhibitions.

The Weekly will be represented at
the majority of Canadian ponltry shows
this winter, and full reports will be
given. We are desirous of having* a
candisser at all shows in the States and
will give liberal indµcements to those
who will take the matter in hand,
Write us.

To Our Subacribers.
HE special announcement which appeared
in our columns some time since, announc.
ing a specialarrangement with Da. J. B-
KENDALL CO., of Enosburgh Falls, Vt.,

publishers of •A Treatise on the horse and bis
diseases," whereby our subscribers were enabled
to obtain a copy of that valuable work free by
sending their address to B. J. Kendall
Co. (and enclosing a two-cent stamp for
mailing sane) is renewed for a hmited
period. We trust ail will avail themselves of
the opportunity of obtaining this valuable work.
To every lover, of the-horse it is indispensable,
as it treats in a simple manner all the diseases
afflicting this noble animal. Its phenomenal sale
throughout the United States and Canada,
make it standara authority. Mention this
paper when writing for "Treatise."

kGrand Trial Tij
We want every poultry fancier or

breeder in tie country' on our list of
subscribers, and to them we make the
following liberal offer :

There are none f you but either
have something for " le or exchange"
or some "want," and we offer to a Il
who send us $1.00, subscription to ,
CANADIAN PEE JOURNAL AND POULThI
WEEKLX Tor one year, a

free, Frial idYertisement
In the «Exchange and Mart" column of
the C. B.'J. & P. W. Upon receipt of
One Dollar we will credit you one year
ahead on our subscription list, and will
insert at any time during the next six
months a FIVE LINE advertisement as
above, for two consecutive weeks.

Cash must accompany the order.
If you do not need the advertise-

ment at once we will, Ôn receipt of
your remittance, send you a coupon
which will be good at any time during
the continuance of this offer.

It -applies to anybody and everybody
who desires to take advantage of it,
and who conforms to the conditions,.
viz,: paysone full year in advance.

Our regular pri*e for such adver-
tisements as this is 25c. per week, per
insertion, and should you wish the ad'
vertisement longer than two weeks, if
will be charged at the above rates, or.
five times for $1,00.

Tssa, A. 5o0a OO.L.a, mort

IPOULTRY WEEKLY'. JANUARYi 1 I991



AV~RTI~É1~ÉN~.

EX0}ØJNlE I4ND JfRliyF
CENTS pa~ for a fivo lino aivertiseiiiient in this

25coltini o.weks fer one dollar 'rry it.

POUIRY

ULTRIY Netting.-SOO our advt in another col'
îwith prices. Also for hi hipingt and exhibition

Coops, with owner's naine printed on th canuvs TH E
D. A. JONES CO. Ld. Booton.

r MAKE ROOM I w1lI<o013 choice W. . R. cock-
crols and one yearling cock. Frost, elch and

Munger stritîns. Have score cards for ,ii They are
ail lar e lirds and cannot iolp suiting Prices rielht,
s M CEMO, Grand Pacifile Pouitry yards, Dnunvile
Ont.

COuPS-Wo liae on band' ready tO Bhip quick, a
larg: nuibor of coops, sizes and riceir as mon-

tionad Ii adiertisen t lu another Tolun The D
A. JONES CO., Ld, Becton.

ULTRY-MEN--Do not ordor your s>ring circulars
or in fact any kind of printing untit you have f'rst

asked usb for sanpoles aud estimates. The D A ,;ONES
CO,, Ld., Beeton.

OR SALE-Pair Maimoth bronze Turkeys. G Pl
FHamburgs and Plyumouth Rocks, also Blk Red
Bantati CockGill strain. Somîo good birds in the lot,
speak <iuicg, S & O Jackmîanx, Bowinanville.

OR SALE OR EXCHANGE-A few very hand-Fsoine R. C. W. Leghorn chicks, weil matured, $5
per pair; Alo one pair R. C. B. Leghorn ,earlings, $5
These are exceedingly beautif.ul and a good chance to
get prime stock. As I ami noeding room to in ie im.
provenients at once will sell or exchange for honey at
above price. Also a few P. Rock Hens left one dollar
each. W..C. G. Peter, St. George P. Yards, Angus,Ont.

OR SALE--S. C. White Loghorns, 1 cock and 1
cockerel. tbo ooc15 a pr.e wvinner at St Catharines

t, thie cockerel tôok ist prize at Groat Centfal·air,iHîaniltou, 1889 and 2ild at Dunnville, Dec 1889.
Prices reasonable. R H MARSHALL, Dunnville, Ont

BIRDS, Parréts, Dogs, Ferrets, Cats, Mönkeys, 'Rab-
bits, Bird Eyes, Goldfish, Song Restorer, Trap

Cages, Distemper and Mange Cure. Wilson's Big
Bird Store, Cleveland, Ohio.

WANTED -To exchange for honey or anything
W that s useful, soiue choice Canaries with extra

goodbreeding and Bineing cages. Cost altogether over
twenty-tive dollars wiil seil for $10.00 or exchange as
above Address T. BAINES Allandale Ont.

IGViT Brahmas, cockerels and pullets bred froi
Ist cock at Toronto aud Hamilton; P. Rocks,

Cochins, Leghoins, Blk. Javas, G. Polands, Langshans
Ganies, Cayuga Ducks, Game and 8eabright Bantans,
10 Firsts,8 seconds and diploma at Kingston. 13 f1-sts
and 10 seconds at Ottiawa, 9 firats, 7 seconds and di-
plama at Toronto, 6 firsts, i second on 9 entries Bar-
ton. 10 fb sts, 8 seconds, 8 dipiomas, Hamilton.

A. G, H. LUXTON
Hamiltôn P.O.,'Ont.

IJlII TO MyMAE •BEE0f;
OR BRE-EEPING FOR THE "lSSES"

Every farmer, and all begìnners in bee-keeping, as
weil as those more advanced. should have it as ut ls
especially adapted ta their wants. Fully up to date.
Price $1.00 by mail. In beautiful paper covers. Il-
lustratod. Address

•. É iM D'.Waynesbur'gh, f'.

ECOND iaînd F oundation Mill wauted, uust io&t
lost 10u., iii exchango for either honoy

Addroe,k. O. YOU Nt. H amDen(l-l, P. O ,.0 t.

END youraddress on a postal card for sa 'Lpf
' Dadant's foundation and e Ipcenon ages ce ure

Hive and Honey-beo," rovised by ant' ,'gQé.
odition of '89. Dqdant's foundtion isi, kopt for .e
in Canada by E. L. Gould & Co., Brantford Onl9io.

CHAS. DADANT & SON,
Hatuilton Hancock Co. Illir

F OR SALL-100 m fr. L. hives at 75c., 10) "T" super.
at 20z., 100 honey boards « ueen excluders) at 9c.

60 feeders at.25c., iO0 dlrono ani quoon trapq tAiloy's)
at 30c., 25 clueen nîursery(Alloy's)-at $1. 300q ueen cages
at 5o oach. AIl fit L. hives. fHoney wanted. E.
LUNAU, Buttonville.

S PECIAL DISCOUNTSifororders of Becs or supplies
recoived during January and February. Seo dis-

count notice in anothie column. The D. A. JONES
CO., Ld.,Beeton, Ont.

ELLAR-MEN-Who want a No. 1 4 li ght coal oil
stove, vERY u<jEAi for the purpose of Sgulting

the terperature In cellar should al y to the 'utx4el-
signed. Stove lias stand, oven, sadrî'on heater, etc.
F. .H.MACPHERSON. Beeton, Ont.

S HIPPI NG MOSPS
For Exhibition Ahd Sale

Purposes.
Save money in express charges by'bying light,

made coops,-weigti oniy Si ibs.
We keep in astock one size, on11, 20 x r3 i x 20 i:

for pairs or 1ikht trios.
PR CES MADE UP.
, Each 10 0 ro

Skeletons, only, 30 2.75 6.2 22.
With Canvas,. 40 3.75 B5d So.

PRICE IN FLAT.

a
50
o

Skeletons, only, 25 2.50 •5.00 18.00
Naine and address printed on canvas Gc. eàxh ext:*

$3.00 per loo
For Exhibiton purpeses, where coops are not furnished

by the Pair Associations, strips are stepplied pi e
tacked on one side ci coop. at 5t per coop .-

OTHER SIZES.
We make coops in any size desired, and shall, at all

times,bepreparedio quot prices. In askingforestimates
please giveszis and number wanted.

DRINKING FOUNTAIN9
For shipping and exhibition coops, to hold one pint of

water: Price, each 10, 25, I 0
15c. r .40 525 -2 bo

The water canot slop out or become airty.
Larger sizes made% ta òrder-ask for prices.

The 1>. A JONES CO., ..
Beeton, Ont



ADVERTISE14ENTS.

OROANIZED 1874 INCORPORATED 1879,

ultry ssociation of ntario
ANNUAL EXHIBIrION J.Q.E7k61, .p

t St.CatiarinesCY . R..P m.
Entries close Jan 3. jax- 7|, 8, D, 1', 99 W

w. C, G. PIE TEJt,
IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

Plymouth Rocks, Rose Comb,White & Brown Leghois,
Single-Comb White Leghorns, Light Brahmas, Laigshans,

B. B. R. and S. D. W. G'me Bantams.
My Stook&aA1. Egge in seaon 88.00 per setting, t% o for 85.00. Birds for sale at all times, A
the late gieat Ontario Show, held in St. Catharines I cxhibited 15 birds and obtained 13 prizes.

Send for Circular.

ST. GEORGE POULTRY YARDS,, ANGUS,

KEEP VOUR HENS BUSY IN WINTER.

Cfisty's New Improved Poultry Feed.
ls designed first to give CONSTANT EXERCgSE to th

fou l and to faeiiitate the labor of feeding. Exercise, health, prohifioness ad
vi;.orous progeny are some of the good resuits attained. The feeder is simply

.yet titrongly made, there is nothing to get out of order. Itit s atin pail whtch
is s.spended over a bed of litter, there is an opening. and spring attachment
in t he bot tom, to this is.fastened a card attached to*a leth in the litter. h
sera.chng the fowls nove this treadle and bringdowe a few grains whieb
fall on the disc shown in eut and scatter o'4er #he pen.

It is used and endorsed by H. 8. Babcock, Editor of the "Standard of
Perf etion." P. H. J icobs, Editor "Poultry Keeper." J. N. Barker, j. II
Lee, Hlathaway Bros., and al] the le.ding poultrymen and journals.

zî Î , iýPRICES:
Elà P C 1 qt. 2 qt. 8 qt.
Each, by mail free - - 50 $ 60 8 75
Per 3: ...... . 1 25 1 50 2 00

S e Per doz........... 4 00 4 80 7 50

W PEOIAL FRFE TRIAL OFFER
We will send to all desiring a quart size feeder (postage paid

by us) on TEN DAYS T R IA L, after which time if it proves
satisfactory they may remit us 50c. for the Feeder, or if'not already
a subscriber to the WEEKLY $1 for this paper one year and we will
give the Feeder as.a premium.

We have the sola righit of sale and manufacture'of this Feeder in Canada.

D. A. JON ES.CO. Ld. BEETON.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

Prof. Loisette's

MEMORY
DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD

In spite of adulterated imitations which miss thetheory, and practical resuits of the Original, ln spite of
the grosseetmirepreentations by envions would-becompetitors, and in spite of " base attempta ta rab"' hlm
of the fruit ai bis labors, (a1 of which demonstrate theundoubted Auperort aud N aeularity ng bis teachingProf. Loleette$sArt. iNever Forgettiugle recognizi
Ioday In both Hemispherie as marking an Bpoch inMemoxr Culture. His Prospectus (sent poot fris)gis
opinions ai people In al parte ai the globe who have ac.ah htudied bis System b cor onue, sbowingthi b risteru i. 114«eti = ti wii S ing ed, nef
4fterards; that as book can be earnen a 'nIed:ng, mseum-wandritnga red, &c. For PrcSpectus,Terme d Testimonial. ddresIPrf. A. LOISETTE, 237 Flfth Avenue, N.Y

The rilst Succesgful Remedy ever dlsovce, usl It; ls certain iu its effects and dme
not bluster. Read proof below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
OFFicE or CHunRs A. SNTDE,

BREEDER OF
CLEVELAND BAY AND TRoTTIMG BarD onsE.

ELMWooD, IL, Nov. 20, 1888.Di. B. J . KENALL Co.Dear âtre: 1 have slway rhaeyoKendall's Spavln Cure by the haif dosenattis., Iwould hke prices in larger quantity. I thi k isone of tue best linimenta on earth. I have used iten nu' r ables for three years.
Yours truly, CtAs. A. Naryxu.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN OURL
Ba Oo LyN, N. Y., November 8, 18M.Di a. .T. KEzNDALL Co.

De r Sir: I desire ta give yen testimoni ot Mygood opinion of vour Kendali'. Spavin Cure. I haveused t for Lamene.s, 8tiff Joints andSpavins, and have tound It a sure cure, I cordi-ail>' recommend It ta AU horsemen.
Yours truly A. H. GaxUEE,

Y anager Troy Lundry Stabu

KENDALL'S SPAVIN OIE.
D .aB , WKnuow CouNTY, ORmo, Dec. 19, 18.DiL B. J. KENDALL Ca.

Gents: I feel I t my duty to say what I have donewith your Kendall's Spavin cure. I have curedtwety.fve borses that bad Spavine, ton ofRinug Boue, nine afflicted wlth Big Had andsevenof Bi Jaw. Sincelhaveba one of yourbooks and followed the directions, I have neverlait a case of any kinti.
Yours truly, ANDaaw ToRNmE4

Horse Doctor.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Prie $1 rr bol le, or six battis for $5. Al Drug.glatsahavo ILor canges tfor you, or it wl e sent

aan addressou recelpt of rice by the proprio.s. D Y J.KDALL DosburghaST.
SOL!) BY ALL Dlt«UGGIOTS.

]P A T E JS T S 1
Patents, Caveats, and Trade-marks procured, Rejected

Applications Revived and prosecuted. All business be-
fore the U. S. Patent Office promptly attended ta formoderate tees arnd no charge made unlesa Patent issecured. Send for "INVENTOB'U GUIDE.''

FRANKLIN H. HOUGH, Washington, D. 0

Ask For Ayet's
Sarsaparilla, and be sure you get it,
when you want the best blood-purifier.

With its forty years
of unexampled suc-
cess in the cure of
Blood Diseases, you
can make no mis-
take in preferring
Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
• to any other. The

fore-runner of mod-
ern blood medicines,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is still the most pop-
ular, being in great-
er demand than all
others combined.

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla is selling faster
than ever before. I never hesitate to
recommend it." -George W. Whitman,
Druggist, Albany, Ind.

" I am safe in saying that my sales of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla far excel those of
any other, and it gives thorougli satisfac-
tion."-L. Hl. Bush, Des Moines, Iowa.

" Ayer's Sarsaparilla and Ayer's Pills
are the best selling medicines in my
store. I can recommend thern conscien-
tiously."-C. Bickhaus, Pharmacist,
Roseland, Ill.

" We have sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla
here for over thirty years and always
recomend it when asked to name the
best blood-purifier."- W. T. McLean,
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

" I have sold your medicines for the
last seventeen years, and always keep
tieim in stock, as they are staples.
' There is nothiug so good for the youth-
futl blood' as Ayer's Sarsaparilla."-
R. L. Parker, Fox Lake, Wis.

" Ayer's Sarsaparilla gives the best
satisfaction of any inedicine I have in
stock. I recomnend it, or, as the
Doctors say, 'I prescribe it over the
counter.' It never fails to meet the
cases for which I recommend it, even
where the doctors' prescriptions have
been of no avail." - C. F. Calhoun,
Monmouth, Kansas.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PEPARun ]W

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lswe, Mass.
Prioe. dla bottls, $. Worth $6 a botle.



DVERrISEMENTS.

BEE - KE S' NORTH CAROLINA
Offers Greater Irducements t,2>pté8

Than any other State tn th1WrsSJPP I'Union.
Pou1.Sha %ire voeotable and fruit farinera, Ca
PouItr> b , Grain and Grass GoW

Quality and Workmanshipî u4surpassed. We are rkerband M ufacturers. Its'tjtrr and erl
prepared w f urnish Bee-kup rB with Suppiesa resoures are uasurpassaed, Its' climate tht, fintpromptly.. and.wi..gQuds of un or oiehenxe as tte worl, This laud of almost perpetual fl
neretofore. Our hîves ail takethe1 Simplicity Fram.e. excels iB e kee, og, in Poultry raisibg, and lI
Tho "FALCON ' obaff bive and tbe "CHATAUQUA culture For full particulars sePd for sRive with DEAD AmR sPAEzs are b9 th g. ing utmx'.ersal c-.p cf OUR SOUTHERN HOME a i
satisfactien. We manufacture full lino of Bee- Magazine, Published by

keepers' Supplies,i cluding M. H PRIDE, 'e

"1FALCOR)" BRAITD OUGsDATIOton, County, Nortlh
Wegladly furnish Estima and solicit Correspond- -an__n, . H O

ence endfor llustrted e ist for 1889 free --

THE W. T. FALGONER MFG. .Co.,
Jamestown, N.Y. SUCCESSORS TO

W. T. Falconer.

THE SIXTH ANNUAL

EXUIBITION
-- OF THE - ,

Eastern Ontario Poultu & Pet Stock Ass'n
Wili be held ' the

CITY OF OTTAWA, ONTARIO,

JANUARY 14 TO 17, 1890
For Premium List. ett., address,

AZ.PBD GIDDES, Beoretary

493 Besserer Street, - Ottawa, Ont.

JOHN NUNN,
Importer and Exporter.

FOR SALE!
I can part with 5 grand young Black Spanisi cocker la

the best on this continent. with clear faces and wili
never go blind. Also my ast prize cock, price $25. ooj
also my nd prisa cockerel, price S25.oo; also mnY 3rd
prize oock, piice $:5.oo Any of these birds can win for
at you anyshow, young codkerels 86.oo

N....-Birds imported to nrder a speciality, nothing
but the brst brought ou£; Pigeons, B.abbits or Dogs
whidh will be sent direct to the parties ord erin the
same, chargee oên be paid in England a hic ' wi1: c .L
much cheaper If parties wisb. Bc. stamn for reply, Ad-
dress, JORN NUNN. 12 Euclid Ave.. Toronto pnt

47 WELLINGTON PLACE.

TORONTO, ONT.
Breeder and dealer in .tame and Ornarueutal *

Fowls, 0ppe and Ornanmentai Bantamis, Ducks. High
Clasan qy PQon. Fox terrier and- Toy Does
Rtabbtsand et S.oc'. Tundreds of prizes awardod
ni> stock at leading.shows. Birds and animals for
sale pd

Sem.t On .Aprto'v 1-

Galvanized Twisted Wire

Poultry Netting & Fenci"
Ve can ti6w furnish the best Poultry Netn'Satih

following low prices for 2 in. nesh No.19 wirg.in
various widths, in full roll lots It50 feet-to roll)'.*

19 GAIGE.
2 lin 30 ln. 361in. 48 in. lU1.
$3 10 4 00 4 85 680 96)

18 QAvQE.
$3 25 4 00 6 00 630 9

lu les than full roll lots the price will'be lie sqft.
THE D. A. JONES CO.,LTD.

Beeton, Ont

250 EReELOpEg
-- AND- FOR

Good papur, sent postpaid on receipt of
price. Address all orders for Printigg,ý
tothe

D tý. j@N Eý C@. ID.
BEÈTON, O4T. -

Gag' Fowls Exclusive
Irish Grey. Enghsh, Irish and American B. B.-B04,
'tsh.Derbye. Heath woods,C aabo umnesDomini

Mai as. Mexican Greye and Griets. Free o
Senti for it

C. D. SMITH,
Fort Plain, N. Y.

The Improved Monitor Incubatr
FIRST PRIZE

Ai I HE GREAT N. E. AGRICULTURAL
FAIR, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Seind for circulars whtob contain vtluable
information

AB. e. w*"x Ir am C U.
BRIW L, CT., U.8.«


